STUDIO HANDBOOK

FALL 2022 - SPRING 2023

My River City (myrivercity.live) is our church and studio database.
E-mail dance@rivercitychristian.org if you need help logging in.
You can use My River City to:
- Add or update your/your child’s proﬁle picture(s).
- View your payments
- View any forms you have ﬁlled out
- View your personal and family calendar (classes, rehearsals, etc.)
- View your serving (volunteering for shows, etc.)

Please do not send your child to class, performance or rehearsal if they
have the following symptoms:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Runny nose with thick, yellow or green discharge
Earache
Stomach ache/abdominal pain
Vomiting
Rash
Fever
Constant cough/wheezing or productive cough
Diarrhea
Sore throat and/or swollen glands
Red eyes, or eyes with any discharge

Dancers must be symptom-free for 24 hours before coming to the studio. If
antibiotics have been prescribed the child must have taken at least four
doses.

There will be a zero tolerance policy for un-kind comments or behavior
towards another’s choice to wear a mask or whether or not they choose to
be vaccinated.
Please notify the studio of a positive COVID test as soon as possible, then
quarantine for 10 days or according to the current CDC guidelines.

10933 Progress Court
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
A er driving through the main gates, immediately turn le . The Registra on
Desk will be through the glass doors behind the concrete staircase. Check in
here before heading to your ﬁrst class of the day.
Direc ons to Room 112:
A er checking in, this room is the second door on the le .
Direc ons to Rooms 200-207:
A er checking in, go up the stairs and follow the hallway to turn le , walk all
the way to the end of the hall and turn right (a er the children’s check in
sta on). These rooms are in that hallway. An elevator is located by the
Service Kitchen if needed.
Direc ons to Rooms 215:
A er you check in, walk up the stairs and it will be the ﬁrst room on the right.
An elevator is located by the Service Kitchen if needed.

Monday, September 12 - Sunday, November 20, 2022 - Fall Session
Saturday, December 10 & 11, 2022, 4:00 p.m.- Christmas Show (Dress Rehearsal - December 9, Tech Rehearsal - December 8)
Monday, November 21, 2022 - Sunday, January 8, 2023 - Studio Closed
(except Zumba/Zumba Gold and Christmas Show rehearsals)
Monday, January 9 - Sunday, June 4, 2023- Winter/Spring 2023 Session
Monday, January 16, 2023 - Studio Closed in observance of MLK Day
Monday, February 20, 2023 - Studio Closed in observance of President’s
Day
Monday, April 3 - Sunday, April 9, 2023 - Studio Closed for Easter Break
Saturday, May 13, 2023 - Recital Picture Day
Saturday, June 3 & Sunday, June 4, 4:00 p.m.- 2023 Recital (Dress Rehearsal
- June 2, Tech Rehearsal - June 1)
Monday, June 5 - Sunday, July 2- Studio Closed

Where to Find Dance Clothes and Shoes:
Kid’s leotards, ghts and dance shoes can be found at Walmart, Target, and Kohl’s. The most
complete dance supply store in our area is Capezio (3839 H Street in East Sacramento).
We also recommend Discount Dance, an online dancewear distributor. Use code TP40704
at checkout and the studio will receive money back from your purchase and you will get a
small discount.
Pre-Ballet:
Girls: One piece dancewear (leotard, dance dress, shor ard/unitard), skirts okay, no
separates, ghts, ballet shoes. Boys: Dance pants, t-shirt, black or white ballet shoes.
Tap/Jazz:
Girls: One piece dancewear (leotard, dance dress, shor ard/unitard), skirts okay, no
separates, appropriate dance shoes for type of class. Boys: Dance pants, t-shirt, black or
white ballet shoes.
Ballet:
Girls: Tights, leotard, pink ballet shoes and hair in a bun. Skirts and ght ﬁ ng pants or
shorts are permi ed. Boys: Dance pants, t-shirt, black or white ballet shoes.
Contemporary/Jazz/Tap:
Girls: leotard or unitard, ght pants or shorts, jazz or tap shoes, hair up. A t-shirt or thick
strap tank top over a leotard or unitard is permi ed for tap classes. Boys: T-shirt, pants or
shorts, black jazz or tap shoes.
Zumba
Workout clothes are the best clothes to wear to allow freedom of movement. It is easy
to burn at least 500 calories in one class so be sure to bring a water bo le, towel and an
op onal change of clothes. The best shoes to wear are dance ﬁtness shoes (not necessarily
dance sneakers which give li le arch support), court shoes or “aerobic” shoes. Wear shoes
that do not have a lot of tread at the bo om, that are meant for medial/lateral/twis ng moon and have some cushioning. Running shoes and cross training shoes are not
recommended as they only allow forward mo on.
*It is preferred that Teen/Adult students stay within the dress code, but are invited to wear
what is comfortable for them to move in.

BALLET AND PRE-BALLET: Ballet classes are designed to give the dance
student a strong technical background. The student will acquire ﬂexibility,
muscular strength and physical endurance, as well as a working knowledge of French dance
terminology. Students will also develop and redeﬁne their technique, proper alignment,
and rhythmic and qualita ve understanding. Ballet classes are highly recommended to
provide a solid technical base for all dance classes.
COMBINATION CLASSES (Tap/Jazz, Ballet/Jazz, Teen/Adult): These classes give the new
dancer movement experiences and fundamental knowledge of the basics of dance, as well
as a hands-on overview.
CONTEMPORARY: This class is designed to teach students a contemporary/
modern style of dance. There will be a focus on choreography and emo onal
expression through movement. In addi on, students will learn and/or improve
their improvisa onal skills. Contemporary consists of a variety of dance styles
such as ballet, jazz, modern, and some mes even hip hop.
JAZZ: Jazz classes are designed for the student with an interest in learning jazz
technique and styles. The student will acquire ﬂexibility, muscular strength and physical
endurance. The class will provide the students with a strong sense of
discipline of mind and body, as well as a heightened level of physical health.
TAP: Tap classes are designed for the student with an interest in learning tap
technique, styles and rhythms. They will explore many styles of tap such
as classical tap, clogging, jazz tap and rhythm tap. A reﬁnement of style
and ar stry will be emphasized.

ZUMBA: Zumba is a la n-inspired, dance ﬁtness class that incorporates
La n and interna onal music and dance movements, crea ng a dynamic,
exci ng, exhilara ng, and eﬀec ve ﬁtness program. Zumba combines fast and
slow rhythms that tone and sculpt the body using an aerobic/ﬁtness approach to a
unique blended balance of cardio and muscle-toning beneﬁts. Previous dance
experience is not necessary. Zumba Gold recreates the original Zumba moves at a lower
intensity level.

